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Kabelo Zwane 

Kabelo has been selected team for World Series in Glasgow, Scotland, UK next month. This is self-

funding and need to raise money per person for Kabelo and his coach. He needs to reclassification again. 

And He want to make sure he will get correct class for his swimming. And he wants to make his dream 

comes true. And He hope to qualify Paralympic Games next year 2020. Please help and support us. I 

know this is very short notices. I will be much appreciated with your gut to help us. 

I talked about Kabelo Zwane. I knew him since he was 6 years old. He loves the water. And he always 

plays with the water. At about 9 years old, He started serious training. He never looked back, he kept 

going with his training. His passion stroke is butterfly.  At 10 years old, he broke 50m butterfly U14 South 

Africa record. He had been selected Central Gauteng Colours and Gauteng Colours for 5 years. And he 

still present to swim for CGA and Gauteng team. He broke numerous South Africa records for butterfly 

and breaststroke. And he broke Africa records few times. His 50m Butterfly ranking in class S7 is now 19th 

in the world. His first time was 50th ranking in the world. He is very inspiring and passion for his swimming. 

Last year, He went to Italy for Sonic Games. And he won first international 5 Gold and 2 Silver medals. 

His dream is going to Paralympic Games. 

Self-funding Rough estimate as follows: 

Flights -/+ R15000 

Accommodation -/+ R13000 

Meals and Entries will be calculated 

Visa – R2000 

Racing suit – R 2400 

Racing goggle – R700 

Pocket money -? 

Total will come to R35000.00 per swimmer 

Kind regards 

 

 

Disability Coach 

Tadhg Slattery 


